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BAT BARN, HOCHTIEF TAYLOR WOODROW JOINT VENTURE 

This enhancement was part of the Bexhill to Hastings Link Road.  

 

Bat surveys identified Brown long-eared and pipistrelle bats on site. The 

project wanted to ensure that construction works had minimal impact on 

these protected species and that habitat and roosting locations were 

created or improved where possible. A barn with specific in-built features 

for bats was created to ensure long-term roosts and breeding locations. 

 

The barn is a 12.3m x 6.1m structure, and considered bats in all aspects of 

its design. Two hotboxes have been positioned at either end of the barn, 

comprising four triangular plywood panels. Four plywood panels have been 

fixed to the front of the wooden rafters on each end of the barn, providing 

roosting areas between the roof and plywood. The plywood panels were 

scored on the back to allow bats to grip it when roosting. To enhance the 

roosting opportunities for brown long-eared bats, additional wooden beams 

have been fixed adjacent to the existing ridge and purlin beams, with a 

wooden spacer between the existing and new beam to create a void in 

which bats can crawl. These have been created in three areas; in both hot 

boxes and in a central section of ridge/purlin beam outside the hot boxes. A 

15cm length of plywood was also fixed over the existing and new 

ridge/purlin beam in two places to create a space behind which bats can 

hide.  

 

15 gaps within the mortar have been created, extending for at least one 

bricks width depth. These should particularly benefit common pipistrelle 

bats. Ten false mortise holes have also been provided within the barn by 

attaching wooden blocks with mortise holes cut into them to the wooden 

rafters in the barn; these are at least 2cm x 4cm, extending 6cm deep. The 

blocks have been positioned on the underside and at the end of existing 

timbers where they meet other timbers. Lastly, all timber used for bat 

mitigation features was untreated. 

 

Regular surveys are being carried out to monitor bat populations in and 

around the barn. Brown long-eared and common pipistrelle bats have been 

recorded during dusk surveys and bat dropping have been found within the 

barn, confirming that work has successfully limited impact on the species. 
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